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top of the ridge*, sending shells into tlie removetj his watch making establish was duly appreciated by the rcpresen-
Winntpso, May 8.—Col. Otter, with 230 rebela, and whilst doing so were almost ment int0 tbe seore formerly occupied tatives in the vicinity,

men, started to Poundmaker's reserve of fllirpriHtd bs a number of the rebels, who yy. M. I'upper. It is just opposite his it was decided that these were
Friday afternoon, drove all night, and at crept Up through iho bush and were not 0|c| 8tan<1. young for Sons of Temperance but might
5.15 Saturday morning becan a seven hour*s t|jsoovered until twenty yards distant when , * bj called a Band of Hope,
engagement with the Indians. Eight of fch . mttde R rush (or our guns firing and Ssized for SMüeouMG.-OMhdst met Potter, just from Lonx
our men were killed and thirteen wound- veiling as they ran. Capt. Howard saw Customs officer Maclaren, of 8t- . n y*' a former Student of Mr.

The attack was begun by the Indians (i„nger and with cool daritu ran his visited Hear River. -N. S., and seized the don, Eng., a pftiu0« u nnw withescirssavjr e e-RStiff - “ “■ semmsmbk-
enrmy was very strong, estimated at .lx lïtsbacly mowed thr ribkls down. brig is'owned by E. B.ee, of Bear Klver School Examinations.
Imnilrrd and lought fiercely from cover, __ i and other., and i. aliened to hare been
while we were comparatively open to their Those remaining turned i . uee(j j„ smuggling operation» laet year. The examination of the Mill School was
freighting from ue brow of the hi,, over f'2 - A a,earner oflhe Wbit.Cros. Line, b=,d on Wednesday April 2»ib m th.
over a coulee. Five minute, after the opene ' nr * marvelo„«. The the Helvetia, had her ho*, stove ia by P'e«ence of a number ine
first .hot wa. fired we appeared to be comt g.'JTorVd him, he gallantly the ice in the Gulf of St. Lawrence «bol», were examined InnmdUng .Hl-
plelely surrcuo.lriL t l y meo maintained his position and the rebel, un- about a week ago. She commenced to ^rulmme^c and^lraw^g’^int^persed^ith
^through a dMp^guIlTthickly wooded abie to s,and the terrible fire, returned to ,eak badly and put hack and headed ^^uUoù. thé " ^^,. wP|,h which
eid through a deep g } „iUe the pit con.tructed m the ravine. for Sydney, but commenced to .ink, .cbo|ar, an.wered the most difficult
The men sent back ma le a brave dash 11 *. M — As I now write Capt. French, Rnd baii to signal an Allen steamer qlie,tiona, ahowed that a large amount
and accomolished their object, thus lessen, with his scouts and a party of the flu- ,b„t was passing for assistance. The ol work „a,i been done during the term.
tocthTdXer of the illusion. The mounted men of a battery,are down in the pM8enger„ „n(, crew were taken on The teacher Mr N. B. Dunn, has evi-
i/htine which was all .kirrnisliing, was ravine firing continuously' on the I, ft and bo„d the Allen liner, and the German de,,tl> done hie duty tlioronghly.
a.a- a large and uneven stretch of country centre, but scatter, d on the right. A,'cr ,ieamcr almost immediately sunk. The exercises in aritbemetic and book-
and our men were working at » great dis. gallant effort, to draw the rebel.fromthe The Helvetia ] 1Q9 tons, and com- keeping showed more than ordinary
ndtantage, but they stuck to It like heroe., pits French s «conte and letter) m, n maoded by Captain Sohoonhoven, who training, the most difficultquostious being
and wilh ’bullets whistling in on them etl. „„s aiao commander of the Daniel worked and explained by scholars, not
rom almost every direction never flinch- The fight wa. still going on when tine ijtejnill(,n when she was wrecked at more than 12 or 13 years of age.
id for an inslant. Every corps continued despatch cloud, which was In Mondays varabro anil this IS his first trip across At the close a spelling match was
itcady ou the aggressive,and by 10 o'clock paper. Nothing bas been beard since as the At|anu0 since. conducted. The prises tor the best epell-
he enemy was almost silenced. Tin y the wires were down. Only one man was n,„„P,tv ing being carried off by Mise Ella Whit»reenmedagaln shorlly and the fighting killed up to date of writing. Kiel'» force - The ideal Mimcal and Comedy Ams„ud Br.ls, ,„d Asaph. Whitman,

was again heavy. Tbe artillery with the i, slated by a rescued prisoner lo be only Company exhibited in this ™ Prizes were given to A.saph Whitman
two seven pounders and the galling did 400 and ti at when hie ammonium, was Victoria Hail, on Saturday and Mon lay an,t Mary E. Dunn, tor regular attendance, 
vood work repeatedly firing Hie enemy last dealt out, only one keg of powder re nights Iasi. I he show has many ex A- j, Beals, E. L. Whitman and Bertie 
from their cover and at 11 o'clock the main. d. General Middleton immediately cellent features. Mrs. Percival is a Qates for good conduct.
-nemy was again almost completely ailenc- set about intrenchiug the camp us lie is every line violinist snd her perfor. The pris a consisted of nice books pre-
ed Colonel Otter had already given or- determined to hold his position. mances on this instrument were de- 8 nted by the teaclvr. The trustees and
tiers to withdraw from a position ot such Wtaairan, May 9.—A despatch received ,ervedly applauded and encored, visitors declared themselves well pleased 
disadvantage. The Indians observing via Humboldt, and brought by a courier prank Mara ia a first rate comedian, wjth the progress of the school, 
this tried to cut ofl the retreat of onr men, who left the camp at Gabriel's Crossing at and llia comiCaliiies kept tbe audience A Visitob.
who fought their way out inch by inch, seven o'clock on Friday night, reports jn a perfect roar of laughter.-. Miss
the front always to the enemy. Nopraiscs orders were issued for the reveille to sound yara supports him well in a number CAat-iToa’sCoRitiB.—The public examin-
sufficient to describe the bravery of out at fonr o’clock Saturday morning, prepar- nf bj9 chief scenes. On Monday night, utioti of the school at Cerleton's Corner, 
officers and men. Every one showed him- atory to a march upon Bitoclie an liour an exhibition of mind reading, spirit- took place on Wednesday, 29th ult. 
self a hero. Col Otter with his staff was |ater. Gabriel Dumont's house, near the ua,j|m el0 t was given by Mr. Percival, This school ia under the management 
In every part oflhe field and Ina orders camp, «as burned on Friday by order o Hilflr,tfeatl „,re tbe mjbd reading ol Mr. Levi M. Milbury, and the examina- 
wereaa cool and decided as at a si, am battle. Qen Middleton. A French ha f-breed and ,|atll eril,„g teats followed by an ex- lion showed that lie had been painstaking 
Tbe men were badly u-ed up before the named Latte, who escaped from nets h|b|tfc>|l of ulde |l(tlll(f Two young and conseqneiflly successful in his efforts 
withdrawal began. Our force comprised camp, came into our line 01 b rub,y «e men from t|,c. „„die„ue went up on the to impart instruction.
75 mounted police and «coûta of “ B " bat- .tales that there were only 45 hnlltireeds d |ac,d thHr hands on an ordi- Classes were examined in reading,
tery, the Ottawa guards, “C" company In the fight at Fish Creek, with a number a^’tai,|e ,1th Mr.P.,and Mr. Mara, spelling, hiatory, arthmelic, geography, 
infantry school, part of the Queen’s Own 0f Indians. The loss of the rebela is put » 800ll oommeuced to tip around algebra, etc., in all of which it waa evi-
and Battleford rifles. It is thought that down at six killed and 11,r e wounded, and ̂  * H.-ely fashion, and finally it was dent that the students had ma le encour-

30 or 40 of the enemy were killed, the names are given. H ■ gives the ^ |iodj| , from th„ „Uge by aging progress.
The column returned to Battleford the strength ol Riel's forces entrenched ar e llnle,n furee notwithstanding that Some recitations were well rendered, 
same night. The wounded are all doing Batuche as five hundred armed men, nod |hg ,nn llien exerted all their force to adding interest to the exerc'ses. 
well. that they resolved to fitrht to the hitter ho,d itdown They finally jumped off the It is a pity that the attendance at this

Another fight took place at Batoche's eo,l. Riel has proclaimed him-if a pro . j( „|armed Thia lable lifting school is not larger. Surely parents are
Crossing, on the 9th Inst. The troops pbet. The hall-breeds, should Biol ats * a d „„„ and i8 Well worth see- somewhat to blame when but eleven 
left camp early in the morning, and after tempt to desert them, would «hoot him. children out of all this extensive section
proceeding some distance heard heavy fir- roaesa rao* kew aacaswicx. _lThe 2nd Quarterly Session of the could be found at an examination.
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Halifax Chronicle'a correspondent own ^ {oi thi, nd lh,.re „„ g,eat jubilation = owil'„ i„ the i*d state of we "VÔf“thJ of the
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B18COX or rra ptuMeiaa. —The Bridgetown Brass Bind gave a cussion on constitutional questions ; the ”ntiee«0were set before tbe school and
Gen. Middleton and staff advanced and " ajrg, „ cer, „„ Thuraday night report of the G. W. P. and an Interesting £{°,he ™„i,te”L“d

shook hands, when three other pries d |ael on lhe beicny of the Grand C uirai p8per concerning Temperance work in ? catch^ecme idea of tlm must and the 
five sisters of charity came out. A nnm- Quite a c,owd gathered, which Bermuda. The afternoon was taken up frnm Mi._ teach-her of half-breed child^n were inside in f ̂  « appreciation of the n.'usic by by a debate on agency work and the state “l^M ss McoLgor muci, ’
charge of the sisters. Father Monlin in^ ^7” ”laP„P„„ and then when the hat „f,be Order. A large deficit must Ue 7i n “jEt. and trustoe7 ru.ign, a!ssiasssxja.y;. rs^rsst ssx-üisnrzssl: ™2;'isrsrts.”5=s »s g»............. .w .zt* sss
Igarr-Vjnrtfo^oaVJSSftPS -W.be, toe.il our readers' attention Temple, Editor of "Clarion-

the crossing. We just got a glimpse of to the hlgh ofw||^,e “The ,cene?y"n and around Weymonlh. Seminaries we hope you can give ns

is.'tsrsusïsris3 s:~S5rss;eS,2l':$™£ Bssarsfmts1. Sm-T1... »».~SifrttKwLg.j. «7js ts 8'^"=».*':^
the right of the trail, the galling being sufficient to w.rmnt a trial of it. For sale L8en£„ve, awoke at an it necessary for ue to omit lt..-[ED.
noshed forward down the declivity towards by druggists.

ed.

and a swift stream running on one

Nsmo.
Bridgetown, May 1st, 1885.


